Structural differences in the outer core region of lipopolysaccharides derived from members of the genus Salmonella.
Spontaneous and P22-resistant rough mutants, respectively, selected from Salmonella IV (18: z36, z38:-) and S. djakarta (48: z4, z24:-), appeared to lack the epitope recognized by the T6 monoclonal antibody which had been previously shown to correspond to the terminal alpha-1,2-linked N-acetyl-D-glucosamine residue of the Salmonella lipopolysaccharide (LPS) Ra core. LPSs and core oligosaccharides were therefore prepared from these two rough mutants and analysed by chemical and serological methods. Sugar analyses as well as methylation and 13C-NMR studies indicated that rough mutants derived from these two serotypes indeed possessed outer core structures differing from those of the well-characterized Salmonella Ra core. Serological data corroborated the chemical findings. Proposed structures of the outer core regions of these two R-types are presented and the significance of the findings is discussed.